1 SOUNDTRACK CENTRAL
5062 La Lomita Blvd., #174
N. Hollywood CA 91601
818-905-0699
Email: info@SoundtrackCentral.net
Web: SoundtrackCentral.net
Contact: Jay Warsinski & Madeleine Smith
How to Submit: Mail Cd to address or email Soundcloud links

5 ALARM
3500 W. Olive Ave., Ste. 810
Burbank, CA 91505
626-304-1698, 800-322-7879
Email: info@5AlarmMusic.com
Web: 5AlarmMusic.com

36 SOUND
P.O. Box 217
Pacific Palisades, CA 90272
310-454-1280 Fax 310-454-3443
Email: gmarg@36sound.com
Web: 36Sound.com
Music Supervisors: G. Marg Rossweil, Carter Little
Credits: Man With the Iron Fists, Half the Sky, Birth Story, The Bronx is Burning
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

AIR-EDEL USA
1146 N. La Brea Ave.
Hollywood, CA 90028
323-802-1670
Web: air-edel.co.uk
Email: info@air-edel.co.uk
Credits: see web
How to Submit: does not accept unsolicited composer submissions

Additional location:
Air-Edel Associates Ltd.
18 Rodmarton St., London W1U 8SJ
Tel: +44 (0)207 486 6466

AUDIO MOTION MUSIC
444 Brickell Ave.
Miami, FL 33131
404-736-3622
Email: staff@audiomotionmusic.com
Web: audiomotionmusic.com
Additional locations:
Atlanta, Boston, New York, Louisiana, London

AVATAR DIGI
2029 Hyperion Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90027
323-908-1500
Email: info@avataridi.com
Web: avataridi.com
How to Submit: accepts CDs only, (no MP3s) or WAV files

BASEMENT RECORDS & LICENSING
P.O. Box 511
La Habra, CA 90633-0511
Email: contact@basementlicensing.com
Web: basementlicensing.com
Contact: Chuck
Clients: Lakeshore Entertainment, MTV, Vans, ESPN, Paramount, Xbox, Fox, Weinstein Co., Comedy Central, etc.

BATES MEYER INC.
P.O. Box 2821

Big Bear Lake, CA 92315
909-547-0504 Fax 909-547-0901
Email: rick@batesmeyer.com
Web: batesmeyer.com
Contact: Rick Bates and Nancy Meyer

BIG SOUND INTERNATIONAL
P.O. Box 48258
Los Angeles, CA 90048
323-954-0274 Fax 323-954-0277
Email: bigsoundint@bigsoundint.com
Music Supervisor: Jonathan Halter
How to Submit: no unsolicited material accepted

BLINDBRIGHT
8335 Sunset Blvd.
West Hollywood, CA 90069
323-333-9969
Email: info@blindbright.com
Web: blindbrightmedia.com
Comments: complete music, music supervision and productions services exclusively for video games.
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

BROOKET WRIGHTS THE RIGHTS WORKSHOP
1800 Bryant St., Ste. 104
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-561-3333
Email: info@rightsworkshop.com
Web: rightsworkshop.com
Contact: Brooke Wright
Comments: Music director for ESPN, TechTV, Time’s Squared, Millionaire, Celebration, award-winning soundtrack producer; extensive music and IP rights experience, MBA
How to Submit: submissions@rightsworkshop.com

Additional location:
1438 N. Gower St., Box 83
Los Angeles, CA 90049
323-439-1290
Email: submissions@chicagomusiclibrary.com
Web: chicagomusiclibrary.com
Credits: Warner Bros., Paramount, Deluxe Laboratories, Technicolor etc.
How to Submit: see online “FAQ”

BULLETPROOF RECORDS
Email: ralph@bulletproofentertainment.com
Web: bulletproofrecords.com
Contact: Ralph Sall

CHICAGO MUSIC LIBRARY
Mailbox, Los Angeles and Encino, CA 18304 Ventura Blvd., Ste. 450
Encino, CA 91316
818-906-3988
Email: submissions@chicagomusiclibrary.com
Web: chicagomusiclibrary.com
Credits: Warner Bros., Paramount, Deluxe Laboratories, Technicolor etc.
How to Submit: see online “FAQ”

CHOP SHOP MUSIC SUPERVISION
So. Pasadena, CA
Email: contact@chopshoprecords.com
Web: chopshoprecords.com
Contact: Alexandra Pattavina
Credits: Wonder, Dynasty; A Futile & Stupid Gesture, Runaways, Riverdale, Shades of Blue
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

CINECALL SOUNDTRACKS
55 E. 57th St.
New York, NY 10022
718-856-9005 Fax 718-856-2005
Email: ross@derochemusic.com
Web: derochemusic.com
Contact: Ross De Roche
Credits: My Super Ex Girlfriend, Mr. & Mrs. Smith, Ghosts of Girlfriends Past, Just Like Heaven, Failure to Launch, Watchmen, Video Games Live
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

CLEARSONGS
2444 Wilshire, Suite 2262
New York, NY 10001
212-627-8787 Fax 646-349-1110
Email: gabe@clearsongs.net
Web: clearsongs.net/contact.html
Contact: Jim Black
Credits: HBO, Artisan, Lion’s Gate, October Films, USA Films, Oxygen Music Works, Miramax, Columbia, Searchlight
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

Additional location:
8240 Beverly Blvd., Ste. 15
Los Angeles, CA 90048
323-419-3898 Fax 646-349-1110
Email: gabe@clearsongs.net

CODA MUSIC SERVICES
1755 Broadway, #6
Lake Balboa, CA 91406
818-342-6496
Email: margaret@codamusicservices.com
Web: codamusicservices.com
Music Supervisors: Margaret Guerra Rogers, Kelly Bennett
Credits: Real Women Have Curves, Price of Glory, Tortilla Heaven, For Love or Country, etc.
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

CREATIVE CONTROL
1740 W. Sunset Blvd., #2
Culver City, CA 90230
Email: info@creativecontrolent.com
Web: creativecontrolent.com
Contact: Joel C. High
How to Submit: Email before sending material

DANCING MICE PRODUCTIONS
1234 Delaware Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14209
716-885-3030 Fax 716-885-4040
Email: scott@dancingmice.net
Web: dancingmice.net
Contact: Scottpatrick Sillitio
Credits: Miami Vice, Ultrasound, Fifteen Below, 3 Needles, Tesseract, Head In The Clouds, Dom, Tar, Ms. Globe People
How to Submit: please send product for review along with bio and any additional information you may feel would be helpful in the review process to our U.S. Headquarters. Do not call or email. We will contact you if interested.

DAUMAN MUSIC
Web: daumanmusic.com
How to Submit: no unsolicited material accepted

DAVID FRANCO, PRODUCER
International Productions
Film/TV/Music
3894 Royal Woods Drive
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403-USA
818-922-2095 or 2096 Fax 818-922-2096
Cell: 310-721-3977

DE ROCHE MUSIC
1755 Broadway, #6
New York, NY 10012
Email: info@derochemusic.com
Web: derochemusic.com
Contact: Ross De Roche
Credits: My Super Ex Girlfriend, Mr. & Mrs. Smith, Ghosts of Girlfriends Past, Just Like Heaven, Failure to Launch, Watchmen, Video Games Live
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

DESSERT C.A.M. STUDIOS / WINMILL
77095 Deer Run, #4
Indian Wells, CA 92210-9013
760-972-4559 W/Burbank office 818-795-4253
Email: Daniel@DesertCAM.com
Web: DesertCam.com
Contacts: Chip Miller (Director/Producer/Writer/Editor)
How to Submit: For unsolicited materials, CD and/or DVD physical formats only.
For industry submission products, e-cards, music transfer links or CD and/or DVD formats

DONDI BASTONE
Web: facebook.com/dondi.bastone
Credits: Election, The Crew, The Descendants, more
How to Submit: unsolicited material accepted

EMOTO MUSIC
814 S. Spring St., 7th Fl.
Los Angeles, CA 90014
310-399-6900
Email: emotoemusic.com
Web: emotoemusic.com
Contact: Claire Worsh
Comments: work with various filmmakers
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

FEEDBACK! MUSIC SUPERVISION
818-275-4367
Web: brucenabinowitz.com
Email: brucenabinowitz.com
Web: brucenabinowitz.com
Contact: Bruce Rabinowitz
How to Submit: via Email

FIRSTCOM MUSIC
14640 Sherman Drive, Suite 260
Dallas, TX 75254
800-858-8880, 972-389-2800
Email: info@firstcom.com
Web: firstcom.com
Credits: America’s Most Wanted, C.S.I., Good Morning America, Dancing With The Stars, Bad Girls, Club, Six Feet Under, Moonlight, Ugly Betty, The View, Iron Man, Get Smart, National Treasure: Book of Secrets
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

Additional location:
2110 Colorado Ave., Ste. 110
Santa Monica, CA 90404
800-778-1574, 310-865-4426
1755 Broadway, #6
New York, NY 10019

FUSION MUSIC SUPERVISION
Email: submissions@fusionmusicsupervision.com
Web: fusionmusicsupervision.com
Contact: Christopher T. Mollere

GOODNIGHT KISS MUSIC
10153 1/2 Riverside Dr., Ste. 239
Burbank, CA 91506
818-922-6100
Email: info@goodnightkiss.com
Web: goodnightkiss.com
Contact: Janet Fisher
Comments: work on various ABC Audio Film, TV, Commercial and Network projects
How to Submit: please see web
Now expanded for 2020 is our exclusive list of Film/TV Music Supervisors and Post-Production companies. All information below is verified by the listees. To receive thousands of free industry contacts, visit musicconnection.com/industry-contacts.

Music Supervisors:

Burbank, CA
Chivas Regal, Payless Shoes

Comments:

Contact:
Web:
Email:
626-796-7821 Fax 626-796-0847

Web:
Email:
626-441-0400
P. O. Box 416
MARTUNE MUSIC

How to Submit:

No unsolicited material

MUSIC ORANGE
1 Icehouse Alley
San Francisco, CA 94111
415-554-2664

Contact:
Web:
Email:
626-441-0400
P. O. Box 416
MARTUNE MUSIC

How to Submit:

No unsolicited material

MUSIC SALES WEST
3247 6th St.
Santa Monica, CA 90401
310-389-9900

Contact:
Web:
Email:
626-441-0400
P. O. Box 416
MARTUNE MUSIC

How to Submit:

No unsolicited material

MUSIC WITHOUT BORDERS (MWB)

Additional locations:
2 Old Rte 17
Chester, NY 10918
845-469-4699

Music Sales Group Hire Library
Unit F3
Dettingen Way
Bury St Edmunds,Suffolk, ip33STU UK

Email:
music@musicsales.co.uk
RARE CURES MUSIC
11900 Metro Blvd., #J-195
Austin, TX 78758
512-532-6157

Email: realcures@yahoo.com
Web: realcures.net
Contact:
David Lear
Styles: Americana, indie rock, alt.
country, rockabilly, acoustic, folk
How to Submit: unsolicited materials accepted via U.S. mail

REAL ENTERTAINMENT
11684 Ventura Blvd., Ste. 134
Studio City, CA 91604
310-428-5924

Contact:
Reel Entertainment
Contact:
Mark Wolfson
Credits: The Playette Company, Mi Vida Loca, Philadelphia, Stop Making Sense, Silence of the Lambs, Colors
How to Submit: Email submission request

REEL SOUND, INC.
818-618-REEL (7335)
Email: reelSoundsInc@aol.com
Web: realsoundinc.com
Contact:
Michael Becker
How to Submit: Email before submitting

RIGHTS WORKSHOP, THE
1800 Bryant St., Ste. 104
San Francisco, CA 94110
415-561-3333

Email: submissions@rightsworkshop.com
Web: rightsworkshop.com
Contact:
Maryam Soleiman, Brooke Eldredge, Matt Kierscht, Frankie Pine, Michelle Silverman, Koye Sonae
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

STEELMAN STUDIOS
818-465-3337
Email: steelmanstudios@live.com
Web: steelmanstudios.net
Contact: Devon Steelman
Credits: TV Networks, Film Studies, Ad Agencies
How to Submit: no unsolicited material
Basic rate: call for info

SWEET & DOGGETT

Contact: JaySweet or Scott Doggett
Credits: AOL, Meryl Lynch, Kodak, Fisher-Price, Dunkin' Donuts
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

TLS MUSIC SERVICES
818-848-2330 Fax 818-848-4006
Email: tracy@tlsms.com
Web: tlsms.com
Music Supervisor: Tracy Lynch-Sanchez
Credits: Napoleon Dynamite, 20th Century Fox, Universal Studios Home Entertainment, MGM
How to Submit: no unsolicited material

TRF PRODUCTION MUSIC LIBRARIES
108 Apple St., Ste. 302
Tilton Falls, NH 03276
201-335-0005, 800-899-MUSIC
Email: info@trfmusic.com
Web: trfmusic.com
Contact: Anne Marie Russo
Credits: TV Networks, Film Studios, Ad Agencies
How to Submit: submit acoustic and instrumental material only
Basic Rate:
Web:
Miami, FL 33025
Contact: Thomas Honig
Web: tomatonthe prowl.com
V GROUP THE
359 21st St.
Santa Monica, CA 90402
310-395-0252
Email: v@thevgroup.net
Basic Rate: call for info

VILLAGE THE
1816 Butler Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90025
310-478-8227
Web: villagestudios.com
Basic Rate: call for info

WALT DISNEY STUDIOS
500 S. Buena Vista St.
Burbank, CA 91521
818-560-2731
Web: buenavistapost.com
Basic Rate: call for info

WARNER BROS. STUDIO
FACILITIES POST PRODUCTION SERVICES
4000 Warner Blvd., Bldg. D
Burbank, CA 91522
818-854-1625
Email: kim.waugh@warnerbros.com
Web: ws Crud
Basic Rate: call for info

WARRIOR RECORDS
7095 Hollywood Blvd., Ste. 826
Hollywood, CA 90028
Email: info@warriorrecords.com
Contact: Jim Ervin
Basic Rate: email for information

WESTLAKE RECORDING STUDIOS & TECHNICAL SERVICES
7265 Santa Monica Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90046
323-851-9800
Email: bookings@thewestlakesudios.com
Web: westlakesudios.com
Contact: Sara Clark
Basic Rate: call or Email for info

Additional location:
8447 Beverly Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90408

WJOAHN BROS. MUSIC
1524 Cloverfield Blvd.
Santa Monica, CA 90404
310-829-6200
Email: info@wjoahn.com
Web: wjoahn.com
Basic Rate: call for info

WORLDSONG NETWORK
530 S. Hewitt St. (Loft 542)
Los Angeles, CA 90004
(323) 939-2955 office
(323) 939-2951 fax
Web: worldsongnetwork.com
SKYPE: FordMusicServices
Artiordmusic@yahoo.com

CINEWORXS DIGITAL STUDIOS
12054 Miramar Pkwy.
Miami, FL 33025
305-794-7501
Email: info@picturesolutions.com
Web: epcineworks.com
Basic Rate: call for info

Additional locations:
3330 Cahuenga Blvd. W., Ste. 200
Los Angeles, CA 90068
818-786-5000
1831 Centinela Ave.
Santa Monica, CA 90404
818-786-6000
935 Gravier St., Ste. 1054
New Orleans, LA 70112
1431 Woodmont Lane, N.W.
Atlanta, GA 30318
404-567-5160

COMTEL TELEVISION PRODUCTION FACILITIES
1491 N.E. 20th Ave.
North Miami, FL 33181
305-424-4178, 516-816-8512
Web: comtelinc.com
Basic Rate: call for info

Additional location:
3401 S. Congress Ave.
Boyston Beach, FL 34426

ATOMIC IMAGING INC.
1501 N. Magnolia Ave.
Chicago, IL 60622
312-649-1800 Fax 312-642-7441
Email: candise@golan.tv
Web: atomicimaging.com
Contact: Candace Gerber
Basic Rate: call for info

Additional locations:
New York
312-649-1800 Ext. 5790
Email: rik@atomicimaging.com
Contact: Erik Iversen

Los Angeles
312-649-1800 Ext. 5780
Email: Tim@atomicimaging.com
Contact: Tim Clark

San Juan, Puerto Rico
312-649-1800 Ext. 5790
Email: luis@atomicimaging.com
Contact: Luis Ruiz

SONIXPHERE
P.O. Box 10176
Chicago, IL 60610
312-329-1310
Email: ken.kolasny@sonixphere.com
Web: sonixphere.com

WHITEHOUSE POST PRODUCTION, THF
54 W. Hubbard St., Ste. 501
Chicago, IL 60660
312-822-0888
Email: kristin@whitehousepost.com
Web: whitehousepost.com
Contact: Kristin Branstetter
Basic Rate: call for info

Additional locations:
530 Wilshire Blvd., Ste. 400
Santa Monica, CA 90401
310-319-9980
Email: joni@whitehousepost.com
Contact: Joni Williamson

180 Varick St., Ste. 1400
New York, NY 10014
212-568-8200
Email: cgrady@whitehousepost.com
Contact: Caitlin Grady, Exec. Producer
The Heals Building
No. 1 Alfred Mews- 5th Fl.
London, W1T 7AA
44-3-207-432-4300
Email: allen@whitehousepost.com
Contact: Chris Allen

MASSACHUSETTS
D2 PRODUCTIONS
One Kane Industrial Dr.
Hudson, MA 01749
508-485-0300, 877-356-3232
Email: info@d2productions.com
Web: d2productions.com
Basic Rate: call for info

SOUNDMIRROR
76 Green St.
Boston, MA 02130
Email: info@soundmirror.com
Web: soundmirror.com
Basic Rate: call for info

NEVADA
DIGITAL INSIGHT RECORDING STUDIOS
2610 S. Maryland Pkwy., Ste. C
Las Vegas, NV 89109
702-792-3002
Email: digitalinsightrecording@gmail.com
Web: digitalinsightrecording.com
Basic Rate: call for info

NEW YORK
WORLD AWAY PRODUCTIONS, LTD.
West Orange, NJ 07052
630 9th Ave., Ste. 508
New York, NY 10019
212-328-1111
Email: info@worldaway.tv
Web: worldawaytv.com
Basic Rate: call for info

CP DIGITAL
102 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10016
212-328-1111
Email: flore@cpdigital.com
Web: cpdigital.com
Contact: Franco Fiore
Basic Rate: call for info

CINERIC
630 9th Ave., Ste. 508
New York, NY 10036
212-586-4822
Email: enyari@cineric.com
Web: cineric.com
Contact: Eric Nyari
Basic Rate: call for info

DIGITAL ARTS
130 W. 29th St., 8th Fl.
New York, NY 10001
212-460-9600
Web: digitalarts.net
Contact: Ariel Ericson
Basic Rate: call for info

DUART FILM & VIDEO
245 W. 55th St.
New York, NY 10019
212-757-4580
Email: info@d52productions.com
Web: d2productions.com
Basic Rate: call for info

MAGNETIC POST PRODUCTION
Marshall Road, Suite 221
Westporters, CT 06880
212-598-3000
Email: harry@magnetics.com
Web: magnetics.com
Basic Rate: call for info

MERGE CREATIVE MEDIA
2 W. 46th St., Penthouse
New York, NY 10036
212-772-2540
Email: info@mergerecreativemedia.com
Web: mergerecreativemedia.com
Basic Rate: call for info

MOVING PICTURES
145 6th Ave., 7th Fl.
New York, NY 10013
212-924-7364
Email: info@mpny.tv
Web: mpny.tv
Basic Rate: call for info

PURPLE COW POST
516-443-1058
Web: purplecowpost.com/main.html
Contact: Brain Kushner
Basic Rate: call for info

TOWN & COUNTRY CREATIVE
917-287-6575
Email: rosanne@ townandcountrycreative.com
Contact: Rosanna Herrick
Basic Rate: call for info

YESSION
137 5th Ave., 3rd Fl.
New York, NY 10010
212-333-3443
Email: info-ny@yesson.com
Web: yesson.com/services/music-supervision
Basic Rate: call for info

Additional locations:
33117 Hamilton Ct.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
248-553-4044
Email: info-detroit@yesson.com
1275 Electric Ave.
Venice, CA 90291
310-844-1184
Email: info-la@yesson.com
Schulterblatt 58
20357 Hamburg, Deutschland
49-40-40185-59
Email: info-germany@yesson.com

Pennsylvania
FERRALLI STUDIOS
2450 Dutch Rd.
Fairview, PA 16415
814-528-5439
Email: info@ferralli-studios.com
Web: ferralli-studios.com
Basic Rate: call for info

TENNESSEE
CONTINENTAL FILM PRODUCTIONS
1466 Riverside Dr., Ste. E
Chattanooga, TN 37406
423-622-1193 Fax 423-629-0853
Email: info@continentalfilm.com
Web: continentalfilm.com
Basic Rate: call for info

POSTDIGITAL INC.
509 Craighed Ste., Ste. 110
Nashville, TN 37204
615-894-3744
Web: postdigital.us
Contact: Perry Trest
Basic Rate: call for info

TIAL
STUCK ON ON
516 Navasota St.
Austin, TX 78702
512-934-3760
Email: info@stuckonon.com
Web: stuckonon.com
Basic Rate: call for info

FOR HUNDREDS MORE CONTACTS FROM CURRENT DIRECTORIES (A&R, GUITAR/BASS INSTRUCTORS, EVERYTHING IN RECORDINGS, PUBLICITY, VOCAL COACHES, COLLEGE RADIO, RECORDING STUDIOS, REHEARSAL STUDIOS, MASTERING STUDIOS, PUBLISHERS, MANAGERS AGENTS AND MORE), VISIT OUR WEBSITE: MUSICCONNECTION.COM/INDUSTRY-CONTACTS.